










































Background - pork in Vietnam 








Challenges - pork value chain in Vietnam 
From an animal health perspective
• Lack of biosecurity, poor on-farm hygiene (small scale sector)
• Risky management practices (free rooming common for “native” pigs)
• Limited reproductive management
• Pig diseases are common, wide range of notifiable diseases are endemic, 
including zoonoses
• Limited surveillance and response capacity
• Very limited resources of farmers to change 
• Feed highest cost contributor for producer







• Interdisciplinary team: vets, public health 
experts, economist, animal scientists, 
modeller




Nghe An: rural 
Each provinces 3 districts and 3 communes in 
selected provinces
Value chain approach
Inputs & Services Production Slaughter Processing Market  Consumers
From farm to fork  








Food handling and 
preparation sampling 




Economics (e.g. health. COI)
Value chain
Rapid assessment, Base line 
Economic assessment

























































































Scoping study on indigenous pig systems (2015)












Source: Unger, 2015 Source: Unger, 2015
















Free range versus pen use, among households with 
indigenous pigs  (N=262)
Central Highlands  – native pig study
Selected results
Knowledge of targeted zoonotic parasitoses  (N=262)
Among those 10% none of them aware about 
mode of transmission from pig to human 
Central Highlands  – native pig study
Selected results
Preliminary results for seroprevalence in pigs:
• Trichinella and cysticercosis  1-2% (to be further validated)
Source: Unger, 2015
Conclusions and way forward 
• High presence of microbiological hazards along the pork chain determined 
• First ever made QMRA for pork (Salmonella) and cost of illness study 
provided 
• Interventions
– Suitable incentives ‐ greatest challenges HOW to  FIND in a resource poor 
context
• Native pig system 
– Risky management practices are common
Way forward:
• Test of potential interventions in a second phase of the project 
• 4‐5 specific pork value chains will be selected and tested for food safety 
improvement (“naturally safe” pork chain, canteens and industry, large 
development project)
The presentation has a Creative Commons licence. You are free to re‐use or distribute this work, provided credit is given to ILRI.
better lives through livestock
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